### Southern State Community College
#### Brown County

**Week of March 21, 2014**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distribution List:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Roades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Chalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Kring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Orban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derick Stadge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giancarlo Del Vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Kornes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Minnich-Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Clevinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Vickery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quandel Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction Weekly Update

#### Week 36

**Activities Completed**
- Windows systems complete
- 2nd floor ceilings complete
- Science lab fume hoods complete
- 2nd floor lights complete
- North air barrier complete
- 2nd floor VAV's operating and heating
- 2nd floor wall outlets energized
- 2nd floor air devices complete
- Kitchen hood and duct complete
- 1st floor restroom tile complete

**Activities in Progress**
- Stucco North elevation
- Installation of 2nd floor wall tile
- Wiring light fixtures 2nd floor
- Air barrier West and East for stucco
- Installation of staff restroom tile
- Window caulking
- Installation of sprinkler heads 2nd floor
- Science casework
- Installation of exterior storefront doors
- 2nd floor above ceiling inspections
- Installation of phone lines into building
- Technology cabling and devicing
- Electrical devicing in walls
- Removal of temp power for building

**Upcoming Activities**
- Stucco installation West and North
- Casework installation book store and library
- Carpet and vinyl flooring
- Restroom fixtures
- Installation of marker boards
- Installing ceiling pads
- Starting the Maintenance building
- Fire suppression hydro testing
- Installation of wall mounted projectors
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**Weekly Update Contact:**
Nathan Minnich-Weber
nminnichweber@quandel.com
(513) 200-7953
Caulking 2nd floor windows

North side tented for stucco
Prepping for stucco north area

Installing air barrier north area
South CW system completed

Trimming store front entry early morning
Bio-lab casework installed

Chem-lab casework installed
Chem-lab epoxy tops installed

Installing shelf brackets in bio-lab prep room
Connecting utilities to fume hoods

Installing sink fixtures in chem.-labs
Finishing sprinkler mains in lobby

Working on kitchen hood duct in break room
Installing ceiling grid in community room

Insulating lights in community room
Installing lobby ceilings

Grouting rest room floor tile
Installing first floor wall tile

Grouting 1st floor wall tile
Installing 2nd floor wall tile

Installing lights in grid 2nd floor
Lights installed 2nd floor mech. room

Front lobby cleared for work
Installing windows on north side